WHITWORTH NEIGHBOURHOOD FORUM
14th January 2008 at 7.00pm-8.30pm (approx)

At: Whitworth Civic Hall

There will be an informal surgery from 6.30pm until 7.00pm so that individuals can ask questions of Ward Councillors

AGENDA

1. Welcome and Introductions
2. Apologies for Absence
3. Notes of the last meeting held on 17th September 2007 (attached)
   a) Action Sheet (attached at Appendix 3a)
4. Police Update
5. Determining of Grant Allocations & Feedback from previous recipients
6. Hot Topic
   - Budget Consultation
7. NEAT Update
   Neighbourhood Notice Boards
   Consultation on the siting of 2 neighbourhood notice boards
8. Open Forum
   There will be an opportunity to ask a question or make a comment to the Neighbourhood Forum Meeting. If you would like to receive personal feedback on a question that you have raised this evening please use the form below and hand it to the Committee Officer at the end of the meeting.

| Your Name: | ........................................................................................................|
| Address:   | ........................................................................................................|
| Post Code: | ........................................................................................................|
| Telephone No: | ........................................................................................................|
| Email Address: | ........................................................................................................|
| Question: | ........................................................................................................|

Please hand this to the Committee Officer at the end of the meeting.